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WEEKLY ZOOM COFFEE HOUR: 
Are you standing in need of some church chat?  This Sunday we will begin a 
Weekly Zoom Coffee Hour, at 11 am on Sunday mornings.  We are hoping to 
gather some of the faces of folks who can’t be with us in person, along with 
those who can, but just need a little extra cup of coffee!  Bring your breakfast, 
your news, your prayer concerns, and your sweet face, here: 

Topic: Coffee Hour
Time: Jan 17, 2021 11:00 AM Eastern Time 
        Every week on Sun, until Feb 21, 2021
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92633547650?pwd=UWNldzBkU2lQN2NXWEYvSEoxWkxtQT09

Meeting ID: 926 3354 7650
Passcode: 617825
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,92633547650#,,,,*617825# US (Chicago)
+16468769923,,92633547650#,,,,*617825# US (New York)

Dial by your location
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 926 3354 7650
Passcode: 617825
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/awaMa4b09 

WHO ARE THOSE MASKED 
WALKERS?
Our walking gathering is growing--normally we keep our social distance (this 
closeness was just for the picture!) and we only walk on the promenade when 
there’s no wind.  And we always are glad we got out and got some fresh air, 
exercise, and conversation!  Join us any Tuesday afternoon in the church park-
ing lot (Decatur and Columbia) at 2 pm.  I promise you’ll be glad you did! 

 

DOROTHY D. BALZANO 

Please join us in prayers of Gratitude for the life of Dorothy D. Balzano, whose 
baptism is now completed.

Dot passed away peacefully on January 5, 2021 at age 96. She was prede-
ceased by her beloved husband Albert; parents, sisters and brother.  She is 
survived by her daughter, Dottie (Frank) Vassalo; granddaughter, Jennifer 
(Patrick) Carr; devoted great granddaughters, Charlie & Chloe Carr; and a host 
of nieces and nephews.

Dot was a lover of travel, musical theater, baking & gardening. She was a 
proud Philadelphian, an avid Philadelphia Eagles Fan, and a longtime member 
of our church.

In lieu of flowers please direct memorials to Cape May Community Food Closet, 500 Hughes Street, Cape May NJ, 08204.

While we will miss Dot’s good will and friendship, we rejoice in the promise that in life and in death, we belong to the 
Lord. 

NOT THROWING AWAY MY SHOT 
 
Pastor Nicole feels very blessed to have gotten a first dose of the vaccine.  If 
you haven’t signed up yet for yours, here’s the link: https://covidvaccine.
nj.gov/. Do it for all of us in the herd!

 

 

WINTER WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
Our schedule for now remains one in-person service in at 10 am in the sanctu-
ary. We are not asking for reservations, since we’re confident that we can stay 
under 25 people.  If that changes or if 25 people is no longer considered safe, 
you will hear it here first.  Masks and social distancing are required and the 
service will continue to be livestreamed on Facebook and available later on 

YouTube and our website.  Please stay tuned to the Open Door, Facebook, and/or our website for ongoing updates, since 
we all know things can--and do!--change very quickly.    
 
 

MONDAY AFTERNOON ZOOM 
BIBLE STUDY: PROPHETS AND 
PROPHECY
This week’s conversation will begin with the latter chapters of Ezekiel, and 
then move on to Hosea.  Here’s a highlight: “the Lord said to Hosea, ‘Go, take 
for yourself a wife of whoredom and have children of whoredom, for the land 
commits great whoredom by forsaking the Lord,” (Hosea 1:2).  And it goes 
downhill from there.  Join us!  Here’s the invitation:

Topic: Bible study prophets
Time: Jan 18, 2021 04:00 PM Eastern Time 

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94392549107?pwd=UjhFRi9DS1JQdHFIL0xMSUFmYmJoZz09

Meeting ID: 943 9254 9107
Passcode: 235000

Dial by your location
        +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 943 9254 9107
Passcode: 235000

STEWARDSHIP
In the coming week, church members should be receiving their giving 
reports for 2020, along with a request that you prayerfully consider your 
giving for 2021.  We hope you will look at your church giving in the 
context of your faith, the ministry and ongoing life of the church, and 
the whole picture of your own finances.  We hope for your generosity of 
course, but as important is your intentionality.   We pray that you will 

take time to make a thoughtful giving commitment, and to fulfill that commitment. Consider your time and 
energy as gifts alongside your money, as it takes all three to make a church!  We ask you to bring your commit-
ments in a sealed envelope to our Jan 31st service (or drop them off beforehand in the church mailbox).  In that 
day’s service we will offer our commitments to the Lord for a blessing. 
 
 
 

SOUPER BOWL OF CARING
Feb 7 is Super Bowl Sunday, which means it is also time for the Souper 
Bowl of Caring!
There are many ways for you to participate in this food drive, which is 
more important than ever in the current economic climate.  As in previ-

ous years, we will be collecting donations of food and dollars at our 10 am worship service that morning.  Face-
book friends will find a fundraiser on our FB page, and we will also leave a shopping cart in the parking lot all 
morning that Sunday, for anyone who would like to drop off donations. Finally, you are also welcome to send a 
check or a Venmo payment to the church with “Souper Bowl” on the memo line. 

Appropriately, Feb 7th is also a communion Sunday--your donations are a way for us to share the Lord’s supper 
with our neighbors.

CREATION CORNER
According to an article in the New York Times, one of the best things 
we can do to reduce our carbon footprint is to reconsider how and how 
much we travel.  One less roundtrip flight per year, for example, can 
make a big difference.  One household going without driving for one year 
would save an amazing 2.6 tons of carbon dioxide.  If you’re not a driver, 
pat yourself on the back!  If you are, consider whether some regular trips 
could be done by bus, bike, or carpool.  Generally any of those methods 
require more time and planning, but with practice, that might get easier!  
What are you doing to reduce your carbon footprint?  Send us an email 
with your ideas! office@firstpresbycapemay.com.


